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Women's
$4 Shoes
For $2.24

Simple fact and delightfully
true, but theie are only a lew
more pairs. Vc wish thcic
wcic three times that many,
and so will you. il yon come
too late.

Lace or Buttoned
Calf best thcic is made,

styles and toes and suited to
just now wearing by every
normal standard, a $4 shoe.

OUR PRICE,

$2.24,
As Long as Thay Last

:i

i

'

i

410 SPRUCE STREET.

Christmas
Is Coming. . .

Would il not lw snort nollcy to he- -

f Rlnto thluk about the Plnno you'ie
EOlnE lo tiny fora Clirlatinie) present'.'

. Opn l wait until loo Into mid then
T" rimh around niul nol tltnl wlmtvoii
T want.

Come T(Hlii)
And Inspect Our Stuck.

X All Bran New. We Can Su 1 1

Vou Tlielt.nVUnMH villi 011
--f exhibition. L.O.MR IN.
4- W will Bluo muUo 11 specially of
4- - PubllMiliig Mimic.

t All kind or Musical Merchandise,
4. Sheet MuhIo, Klc

4

4-- &
Music Publishing House,

4--

4 138 Wyoming Ave.
TI10 firant Memorial March (new

--f villi bo Riven away TUuriluy evening
4
4-- 4 4

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Office Hours Oa.ni. to lii.ao p.tu; '.'to I.

Williams Uulldlnc, Opp. cstofflce.

4-- 4

4- - CITY NOTES
4

4- - -

It nil I 'I.Alt MKHTLNC.- - Th. ImmiiI ,t
ontrol will meet In icgul.u session li -
light.

M'Al.l. APNII.IAHY.-Tli- e Mc.MI aux-
iliary will hold a netting :it ihe house nf
Aire. S. I'. Hull, 1M1 Sanderson avenue,
Atiiinl.iv uftcrimnti nt ""11 o'clock. All

111 tlio wnik me uirdlally iuvlttd
t" attend.

stoi.i; a itiiji:.-r.d.i- iii iiennm. i

Tripp's Plot, was flnnl i li Aldeim.'ii;
Mlll.ir H.i tut il.iy lot riding on ti o;il train
mi the Ptluwaio, Lut kawatnm and Won'.
1 rn railroad, lie vv is uiicsttd by Special
officer Preedman.

PAID SATTItDAV.-T- he tiainmeii ot
tlio Dclawam and Hudson ralliviul. nurtli
id Scrautou anil the implo.vis of llw o

shops ol the Mime tompan at
Cnrbonilalc. well paid theii 1111111111!

wages Satuiday.

SPP.CIAL .MRF.TLMl.-Th- iti v,,ll Ik a
spulal meeting ol Ilraiuh "i. ('atliolli
Mutual licncllt usm el.illoii. llils evening
at 8 p. m In their hall for Hie puiposo ot
making minuet mrnts lo atund the

of the late Thomas I'. R1.01113,, 1

jntmbor ot lirnuch ''fi.

lilHt.MA.V CLASS. Mis. Uoelilei nucls
Iho German dais nt tin: Young Wuim 11 h

Inlsllaii association tin Thuisday even-lu- ff

lit 7.1. A French til ' Mill he fnlim'd
as soon as a sufficient number have roi.'-seri-

The seiietar.v's afleinoou Hible
diiss will meet lor the hint time mi
Tuesda.v, Nov. I", at l.'m. This ila"a will
meet one 11 week tin Tiiei'd..H.

CLKAU1NU HOl'Sn.-Tl- ie upurt of tile
Serantoii Cle.irlmr Uoiiki annotation for
lact week In as n pended .Monday. No.
7. 15U'i3.M: TiicFda, No S. rlecllon ilav;
H'tdnesday. Nox. y, Jlli; lvl.01; TIiiiihiIio.
No. lo. J.'IO ii.t.10: I'llday, No. 11, Jl'rt .
rH.Ki; Salurday, Nov. 1J. SH!M41S4. tot-ti- ,

f'"t;,Sr.5.S1. Tlio eleailllgd for the cnird-cpondhi-

week of U'j7 were jUl.t.iUS.'.

n.OU'KH SIlOW.-T- he mans lUeptCa-tlon- n

for tlio lloner Hiow whlih will
open lomoiow In the Connell lailldlnis, aif
ue.ll under way. The ileeoialloiis aro
arratiKcil mid today tin floweis will li
put ill position. A Is well Mwun Hi"
fliow will be Rhen under the auilie of
the ITomt' for the rilendless

KA.MOfS TCNUft COMINU-T- lie

that i:au Wtlllamx. the
Kreat tenor, will appoar In the I.jitum on
Nov. !iS liaH been leceUed wHi steal

arnoiiK tho Miiri rs and imi-Irla-

In Ri'eial of this ell Mi. Will-Inni- a

villi appear in the flit S.iinphouy
eotipfrt of this season, ri.doubteilly 11,0
comlnc of this Riiiflt tenoi .sliiKer lo our
city will attiacl n. ieprinenialle muMeal
audleiiLt'. Jt iloc. not iici ssa'lly take
a musician to appiecUte Air. Wllllaniii.

s he takes all by ntoini.

ciirucil rAIH.-T- lii mtiiil.eis of tlm
chinch and ioiiBrt'atlon or the Cuuit
Plrett Altthodlhi Hnhtopal ihunh v HI
conduct h fall No. S.I. il and :'3, opening
Willi an excellent utt italnmi nt No. :'J
In Hie mriln aiulitoilum, for which 1111 ni.
mlhlon of IS centx will he 1 lunged,

udinlHKlou to the tali. A tiultev
dinner will be Mived TliankHRUIiiK ilny.
followed by a Dinner :' centH.
supper IS cents. A pleachm vniltiy of
fancy articles will bo for sale nt rcaxon-bl- o

rateH. The arlouH coininlltei-- ura
worklun hard to make It u mn.i.'Lii'. (Joiti'j
and brlntf your friends

Nobby Oveicoats.
If you hac not et .cen our line

of overcoat lo ft We can plcaso the
movt careful hucr

nicjiards. Wlrth fr I.vln,
521 Lnekiiwarinii uvonuv.

eiuokfi the Poconn Clgmt", 5 tonls.

LIFE'S CHOICEST

AND TEMPTATIONS

WORLD IS FULL OF MEN WHO
ARE TAILURES.

In Choosing an Occupation Re Sine
Thnt Yours Is a Useful Woik.
The Man Who Lnbois Is More
Likely to Become Great Than tho
Man Who Loiters Success (May

Depend Largely on Endeavor the
Man Puts Into His Woik.

Ue. W. F. Ulbbon?, pastor of Hie
Dunnuiii' l're.xbj terlan chinch, h.m
been dflivcrltifr 11 oiie of blllllatit
sciinoiiH on "UfoVt Cholci 1 nnil Toinit-tatlons- ,"

the fotiith of which on
"Chooslnir mi Ocftipatlon" wn-- last

subject. The text hiis fioin
Col. Ill, 17. "Anil Whatsoever Yc Do
In Wonl, or Deed, On All ill the Xuilie
if the l.oul Jesus, CIvlnK Thanks to

CJod anil the Katlier by Illin."
Hy wuy tit liititiiluction the speaket

sale! thnt labor had been called the
ctuse mid the necessity of man. The
necesslti. to labor lias been leKanleil
us the cientest cutse laid on Hie hu-

man ince as the penalty of lu. On
the olhei hand the lulvlllfie to labor
Is culled tho prentest bleesliifr of find
to bis children on enith. Both views
are coned. Haul mid hopeless: labot
would bllKbt tho soul. Happy, useful,
successful toll ma be te.med n foi 111

of u 01 ship.
The necessities are laid upon eeiy

pcrsson. What shall li he? The I heme
of last niirht ' Chooslnir an Ocetipa-- t

Ion" applies us well to yotuiR women
as to youmr men. Tho lli.-- Injimc-tln- u

would be to choose mi occupa-
tion that Is liked, which suits the
capacity and the tempei amenl. The
world Is full of men who me falluies
because of uiisultuhlu occupations. Tho
speaker then said. "In lliidlnt; out the
t apababllltles It is not uNc to depend
loo much on the Judgment of lrlenils.
Choose for muraeir. In the old woild
It Is the custom lor the oii to follow
111 the footsteps of lit father, een
it he has neither laste nor phMial
stieiiRlb to carry out the deslRn. In
this land wheic a jouiik man has the
libel ty of rhootclncr his own c nicer he
enjoys the itreat aclxantnpc of an en-

thusiasm for his put suit In life which
he would fall to find In a chaiie al-

ready made to his hand. I believe
men are culled of (Joel and by him
lltted for stu cess to woik in the spirit.

CAN Si:i: NO KKASON.
"I see no leason why the cai pi liter

of Nazal eth does not call men lo
be cmpeuleis and 'shoemakeis bv the
Brace of (iod to quote f 10111 IJIntni
Golf's tellglon as well as to be mis-
sionaries or ministeis. Yne younir man
sas: "SupposliiR after haviiipr chosen
1 find I haf mode 11 mistake, what
shall 1 do?" There may still be time
lo lepalr tho enoi. It not, make the
bect of It and do what jolt ate called
to do In the name of the I.oid Jesus'.'

"AkiiIii, In chnoslni; an oecupatlon
be sine that 0111s Is n useful work.
The temptation to most jouiik men Is
to Unci an easy beith, a llRht ta,d;
tn their liainl. Let the woik be such
thai the woild will be the better lor
j. our havlnt,' done It Not such as
seie only the filvoloiis 01 minister
to the baser side of the human natuie,
to peiert nt heist fiom the ilfiht or
to oxen lo 11 itlutliiR Influence upon
Mjcicty, as does the bouse
and saloon. Yet Ibis does not ciuh
the ambition uf the aitlst. obstiuct
the mission of the poet or silence the
strain of the musician 01 even hush
the rocmI cheei of the pioiesslounl

"That which eleates the UioURht of
man, or Rives htm Innocent llRhtness
of heai t to gladden hU joiunev tluoiiRli
life Is not lirnolilo or unbefitting the
earnest pin pose nf a woikei.

"Again. In eliooslug.selei t an occupa-
tion thnt calls for hard woik. Tho
man who wmkx 1 pally uiles the woild.
The day Is past when the lahnier 1,111

be despised because he Is a laboier.

nioNirinn toil.
"Lincoln with shlit sleeves fm his

oat nf ntnis has helped to dignify
toil. 1 lent j Wilson gave a clever

lo the snob who sneetlngly re-

called having woni boots of il niau-ufaetu- ie

when he teolled "Weien't
they goods hoots?" and at the same
lime touched the llal pint of tho
whole mailer. The man. who lubois
Is moie likely lo become gieat than
the man who lolteis You should guiud
against the idea that the only haid
labor is haul labor uch .is pounding
cobble stones Kmeison said. "The
baldest woik Is to think." Doubtless,
many wubjeclfi envj the Ihnperor VII-b- y

the blogiapheis' tales none of his
Ham II. of ticiinanv. but to Jmlce
subjects toll nime assiduously than
does he. nc ill "The Ladder of St.
August hie"
"The heights b gieat im 11 nulled and

kept
Weie- - not i.ttalmil bj suddiu li?hi

Hut they, while theli companions ulepi
Went tolling upward 111 the hIrIii,"
"Chief of all choose thai kind of

occupation by which you can best serve
Clod. This may be done In the com-
monplace lot "all to the gloiy of nod"
for not evciy inun has genius, al-
though the (acuity for haul wink inr-nlsh- es

an excellent mibsilmte. The
man who succeeds Is Intent upon his
woik. lie should make his business
his icllgoii and his lellglon his bus-

iness.
"Success iiihj cleiieml laigelv 011 en-

deavor, but the man whose life work
Is done to the gloiy of tloil has noth-
ing to do with Its lesults. If he falls
in spite of his eiidiavnr what then?
Submit the woik to tiod. saying: 'I
have made the bent of the niateilul
thou glvcst me." and then fall, if need
be, giving to cloii the gloiy ot .our
elfin 1.

SUBLIME IN CHARACTER.

Topic Discussed by Rev. H. A. Giant,
D. D., Yestevday Afternoon.

Hev II, A. (limit. It. D iMRtni ot
the llowmd Place All lean Atethndisl
I'plscuial ihuicli, in cached 11 senium
yesteidav at :i p in on -- The Sublime
In Character.' He said In pail

"We me uttuuted by the sublime In
thmacter as well as by the beautiful
In natuie. Theio Is no sublimity like
mural sublimity. Natuie- - Is not so nt

us human speech. Her scenes
touch surface lucultiea. und her pies-enc- o

lacks tho loving heait and think-
ing brain. The sublltno In the life or
i good man moves on with moial emo-
tions and diffuses Itself Into our very
life nnd being

"A life true and binvc. misei wiled
on ihe altar of seivlee for bumiinliv,
living foi ('nd'H gliirv. gentle and
fining, uiiseiluced b) the lov f power
and unfcebled by flattory, this Is the
subllinlt nf the sublime, vvlnnlnr th
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ndmlintloii of men, the wonder of
angels, and the "w ell-do- of Hod."
That character may have this beatltv
and charm, we inuet ilse above the
common life ((limit us be singular for
(lod heroic nud g, net npart,
maikeii, signally blcnsed of Ood. com-
manding intention mid icspect.

'This character 1 an shine In unv
setting ndot 11 any condition magnify
occasions nnd c.introl circumstances.
Put city gives It adornment. Pel sorti-
tion exhibits Its sweetness and power.
Tilals bilghten II. Sorrows chasten It.
Death clowns It. The ability to give
and suffer, the power of endurance,
forgiveness amid Insult mid Injtiiy,
hopefulness when shadow s gnthet
tlnse things suggest the Fiipernatllinl
lo obfervei.s and (iod Is seen lu the
life.

"Adveise conditions mid uiifnvoinble
lii'tnnstaiiees and worldly disappoint-

ments, uie only the dark backgiound
uti which such 11 chin aeter stands out
lu bolder nullities nud sweelei spirit.
If we me ever going lo do much for
(Sod In this wot Id mid adorn out con-
ditions, mid shine as 11 star In the dark-
ness we must be fu'l-orbe- radiant,
luminous, oveillowlng, if self-centre- d

everything flowing In to ourselves
seeking our iutciest. our ease, our hap-
piness the life will dwatf and we will
even become disgusted with ourselves.
Hut If Clulst centted, eveivthlng
(lowing out to himimillv as Clnlsfs
lepiesentutlve then, our ohaiuctcis.
will be clowned bv the reflex of our
deeds and we will find the Joj nnd glory
of set v Ice."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

The I'lesbyleilail clelle will nil el at
Dr. Logan's study this moinlng ut in.jt.

Itet. Dr. AlcLeod's evening sermon was
on the subject "An lxtlanntlnur Dice-Ho- n.

Its Cat s0 and Hffec t. '

Met. Cleoige All lib. pastor ol' Ciiace
l?ilcnp.i1 1 hill ih, pleached In

the ei filing on "The Lion's Den.
Ki. Cliailes Arlhi.r Wookb. nl Ti-lonl-

l'a,, pleached at bolh ervlces nr
Hie l'l.vniouth Cciign gallon il thirtli
.esti tdav.

ltev David .Itinc. .,iMur of the South
.Maine tnif I'list Welch Coiigitga-Hou- al

thtiieh. let died at AtiibaiiKd, Pa ,

esUiU.iy.
Hi v. W J. Ponl. nl cjieen Hidg Hup-I-

church, pieaehcil In the morning on
"A Sleeping Church,'' and In the evening
1111 "A Alndil Life.

lliv. Hugh Davis slor of the South
Main Avenue Welsh dtvllllstlr Mpth-ixll- si

church, pleached on KiikIIsIi scinion
at hist evening's seivln.

Ilev. William IMbiii pastoi of I'lnvl-ileiu- e

.Methndlst Kpli opal church,
pi adied at the ivtnli,g service lo h lar?e
congitgntloii on "A (Iracmus Promise. '

At Venn Avenue Ilautlst church Kev
All. Pii'it. . nvi ulng seimnii was on
".Mommies of Home, l!v special lequest
Airs 'lene sang ".My "Mother's Prnvtr.'

ltev. Thomas De Oruchv. pastor of th"
,1.icUoii Stieet Ilaptlst iluilih, preached
lo a laiue congregation at last evening's
solvit e. UK the nu was "Klzpiih 011 a
J101 k.

Hev .1 I. Dunn, who has In on assist-
ant to lb v P. .1. AleMiinus at SI. P.uilV,
ciieeii Itlilge. for several years, lias bee.i
appoluled pastor at l.ovelluii, Wyon.lug
c nuiilv.

At the Ilaptlst Alluisliis inofeieiu. this
morning Pilnclral Hlkanah Hullo, nf
Kevstnne ae,nlem, will lead a paper nn

IMiuallini in Its Itpliitinn lo Chila-t4.mlt.- "

Hev. II. 11. Hauls, I'll. D of Tavlor.
pleached at both ei vices at the Mrst
Welsh HaptlM chinch esleicl:i. Holy
communion was obseived alter the 1110111
log senlc".

ltev. Dr. tilllln's seiinoi to the Him
P.uk loiigregatlon at the evening set vice
was on the suhjeel, "Why 1 flelleve In
llim, ' and was a continuation of the
seiles, "That Uo.v."

The ofi'tiings of the day at Pimriilence
P11 sb l, Han cliuich weie lor home mis-
sions. Hev. Air. Hulld, the pastor,
lueaihid hi the morning on "And Know
That This Is Imbed ihe Christ.'

The pulpit of Clink's Si.mmlt Alethndlst
I'pl-eop- il chilli h was llllod III the even-
ing b W. J. AliCoiibcll on thp,uihjict.
"The Ovi'i throw ol the Liquor Tiaftie '

Hi v. Prank W. Yiuings the pastor,
punched In the moinlui; on 'Conspirat-
ion. '

Hev. p. .1. MiCaffKv, son of All. and
Mis. Peter AltCaffrij ot n Seinntoi.
slieel, who was oulalneii by Ulshop Cur-
tis tit St. .lost ph's tollfge at H.illlmoie,
Wtilliesilnv last, celebiiitP'l his (list mass
.vesterilaytnotnliig al St Panicle's cluin 'I.
Father AleCulTiey Is well known here
having lesblcd heie marly all his lile.

Licentiate I'dward IIovvolls. of Hie
Jackson Stieet Uuptist ehtirch,' will be or-
dained in that iliutth next Thursday af-
ternoon. A mum II nl all Hie IS.ipllsl
mlulsleis of the Ablngion association has
In en railed tor thai tl.it'. The examina-
tions will occur in the nlte'iioou and the
ordination service hi lite evening.

The sci vices attending the laiewrll of
Siip.'ilntenileiit Sauls in nnd wclcomliu
of Superintendent llendsev will call out
a I.ile gathe'lng tills VUllllg at the Hos-
tile mission. Invitations have been Is-

sued 10 Ihe pastoi- - ol the eit.v dune lies
subseilbcr to Hit woik, inuvtits and at-- ti

admits of the ml'slon. Al Sanboiu
dining his six .veins of work has made a
largo number of lilet.ds who will be glnd
lo show their npprei lallon of his work by
ihelr piisfiice al this meeting. The ser-- v

li e will also give the piopli an oppor-tiinlt- v

of meilng the new supi llnlendeiit,
who Is aheadv making many fi lends.

t tbi adjouinn'. meeting hi Id lu
I'lomptoii last week of the l.atUaWann 1

Pusbjiery. Llcei.tlati '!ioik It. Alei-- 1

11 was examined, oidained ami liislull .!
as pastor in the Piomplon chmch nnd
he was appointed moilotatnr nl the ses-
sion of the liethail.i, Lebanon ami Vvav-ma- it

thin dies. Hev. Slvi-.te- VV. Yiitun;
was iceelviil from the Pi'sbj in j of

and airaiigtinci ts made io Install
him h committee as iiitnr ovtr the
Aloosle dun eh next ThuKdav evening at
T.uO ii'cleck, Ihe 11,1 tlel'ator of the Pn
hlei, Hev. P von Krug to pieHdi nud
lunpuiiuil tho tnnstltulloiial iiUfsjon.;
Hev. Janus Mel. rod, I). I), nl this dtv
to pieadi the scituoii having Hi v. J.
Kllpln Pli teller us hs nlinnatt ; Hev.
W. P. Olhbons to give the diaige to the
pastor and Hev. P. vou King to be his
alternate ami Hev. David T. Smvthe lo
give the bulge to the i ople and to Imv ;

Ktv. P. II. Hinoks, D. D. his alternate

5 Oncthin is certain: j

Ayer's
Hair Vior

S makes hair grow, j

AN OLD COAT POUND

IN THE TWIN SHAFT

PROPERTY OF ONE OF THE MEN
WHO IS ENTOMBED THERE.

Uncoveied Recently by Workmen
Who Were Employed In the Gang-wa- y

Along Which the Relief Par-
ty Went to Their Doom on That
Fateful Sunday Morning In Juno,
1800 This Does Not Revive Hopo
of Finding the Boales That Are
In the Mine.

It vvns only an old coat, tatteled mid
oil stained, but the workmen who
found It recently In the Twin shaft
nt Plttston felt n sttnnge thrill as
they leverently handled the garment.

A glance told them II had been the
piopcuy ot one of the men who Is
now sleeping his last sleep In that
pit which on a Sunday mm ulng in
June. IRiiii, became the tomb of lift --

eight mine w 01 kens.
Por weeks after the accident men

labored night and day lo reach the
bodies of tho unfoitunate men but the
euvlntr and settling continued making
the work very hazaidous, and finally
It had to be nbandonod altogether lest
other valuable lives might be sac-llllc-

In seeking to accomplish "n
Impossible tn.sk.

After a time woik was resumed In
the poitlons of the mine not affected
by the cave nnd large quantities of
coal have since been taken out.

as the mini' was made
safe the 70110 affected by the cave of
June, ISflfi, has been encioaehed upon.

Only the ilin has been touched o
to speak and It Is possible that It may
be found inexpedient to ever get nny-whe- ie

near the point where the bodies
of the men cue supposed to be.

Recently when woikmen weie em-
ployed lu the fatal gangway, along
which the workmen went to their
doom, they found an old coat and
cane. The lattei was of a kind gener-
ally used by lire bostxc and mine fore-
men to sound toot', etc.

Finding these together would seem
to Indicate that they weie diopped by
the owner when the caving commenc-
ed but theie is a possibility that they
wete blown fiom some point deeper In
the gangway by the fiightful p.cs-sui- e

of air which .set cms In motion
and overturned men and mules as If
they weie teeds Immediately after the
caving commenced.

The lellcs me Interesting because
of their connection with the frightful
catastrophe but have little value lu
I lie way of giving hope that at some
not veiy distant clay the lemalns of
the unfoitunate men will be recoveied.

ELM PARK CHAUTAUQUA.

Piogiamme That Will Be Kendeied
at Tonight's Meeting.

Following Is the progi.iinme artanged
for the meeting of the i:im Park Chau-
tauqua Circle tonight.

PART FIRST.
Roll A thought or f,ut fiom the

leadings.
P.i por, "Life and Times of Thomas

Peekert" .Mis. H. H. I meson
Discussion.
"King John and the Alagn 1 Chnrta."

Prof. W. R. Craves
Discussion.
Paper, "Tile Fiendi Revolution,"

Allss Mabel Hchluger
Discussion

PART SKCOND.
Piano sob Mr.. II. L, Ilmeiing- -

"The Results of the Ciusades."
MKs Alice Peck

Discussion.
"The Revolution of 1SJS."

Dr. Oecoge c. Knox
Discmslon
"Til" Car ol Russia and Ills

Peace Pn po'il. '
Mlsi Minnie Allllison

Dis. .ission.

TWO KINGS ACTING AS ONE.

Actually Discoveied' Cleaning the
Crown nnd Sceptie.

Two kings acting as one, magnifi-
cently dressed, and engaged in clean-
ing the ci own and sceptie while seated
on their tluones is something to set
the woild The latest es

deny the tumor that this was
true of certain c low tied heads nf e.

but conflliu the latest lepoits
that this will actually occiii lu Scran-to- n,

Pa., P. S. A oil the 21, 2J and ?,',

of this month at the Lyceum in con-
nection Willi the oner.i of the Rondo-llet- a

which will be given for the bene-l- lt

of Hie Fi co Kindergarten associa-
tion by over 60 poisons of that city.

It has been asserted that Ptofessur
Coles ptophosles that the eaith und
the moon will be at such positions to
each other on those dates as to pio-dut- c

the laigest ciowds at the Ly-
ceum evei seen In its history.

TWO OF THE VICTIMS.

Their Funerals Weie Conducted
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeial of John McNally. tho en-
gineer who was killed In tho wieck on
the Lehigh Valley railmad on the
mountain above Wllkes-Hau- e, last Fri-
day morning, was held jesteiday fiom
bin home In White Haven. Sei vices
were held In the Catholic thuich ami
Intel ment was made lu the Catholic
cemeteiy at that place.

The funeral of John II. ill elisor, the
dead expiessm.111, took place fiom hit
late lesldence. 111 Davis place, Wilkes.
Pane, yesteiday afternoon at 8.3l. Rev,
Dr. Alogg. pastor ot the Centinl Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church, nf width the de-
ceased was 11 member, ofliclated, mid
the choir of the same e Inn c h sang. The
leiuuliiK will be taken on the a. 111,

Lehigh Valley tiolu todaj to Hunting-
ton N. J , foi intei ment

Many thenile, with lefeieme to the
cause of the 111 ddent me adv allied, but
Ihe one must gellMally 11 edited by tall-ma- d

men is that imcluter Rohlllnger
did not have propei eontml nt his Hum
as he Htm ted dow n the mountain. Cot .
oner MiKee has empanelled a. Jui to
tnqulie into the cause of the incident.

MARRIED.

IIAHRS - Sinai'lllRD.-- At Piovidtiivo
Metliodlfit Hpttuipal pais maae, Oct. 11.
ivi hy Hev. William lalgnr. James
Hares and Miss L'sther Slegf 1 led, both
of Sciaiiton.

DIED.
ROONRV -- In Scranton, Pa.. Nov. U, JM,

Thomas Roomy, of nmmet street,
Tucsdaj morning nl ;i o'clock. In-

terment In Catheilial cernoierj
AlFLLAniUn -- In Strantan. Nov J.'.

PK at thn Mofcs Til) lor hospital. Alar,
fin Mullatlf.v nv 1C ems Puntral
Tue.'day afternoon Imm tlm family ie.Iilfiiee in Dodge, cnilit. Inteimellt In
l.'athedial cemlery.

yyyy

nave You Seen 1 hem f
Jardinieres, Cuspidores and

Sets in the new colois rich
green and combinations of red
to match the latest in wall
They sre not expensive, cither.
want the latest always go to

CVvvxvarVW.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming

"rt'alk In and Loo'c AruunJ. "

DONATIONS FOR THE HOME.

Acknowledged with the Gratitude of
the Managers.

The inanaceis of the Home foi the
Fl lend less acknowledge with gl.ltltude,
gifts fiom the following" iloiiots:

.1. J Taylor Heianloii Cll Dlrei toiy.
JItss Alaggle Zeidler. titiantlty ot bread,
cake, etc., Mrs. c eirlllln. Clara Van
Illaicom. leading mailer: J. Airline eel-ei-

Methodist Ppl.'eopal chilli It, Park
Place, Ice cream Alls Walter s,

tlnee tlies'es. Airs. 1J. S.
Heimett, clothing, books untl hobb"horje,
Mrs. Al. Simmons, cash "fl, Airs. Max
like, Jtllles and Jam, Alls. Al. Hlglm.
thicken; Alts. J. i; Carmall. milk d.illv:
Cunsumeis' lie tompiu.v. Ice tlall.v . .Mis.

. D. Kenniilv. Yale lock. Alls. William
II Richmond, iiuuutllv ft lilt and vegr-table- s,

Airs, l.'iod Koehli r. tomate.i s. peas
milk; Alls. II A Ximmeinian. quantity
celt tv, I J. G. Coinsen, Inirel IIulll . Alls
It. .1. Williams, four ill esses. oVPrslioes,
Lewis, Helllj - D.iviis, Ml school com-
panions: Airs. 12. I. Puller llroni the
Country club) sandwiches, take. Alls R,
N. Wlllard. impel, Welchel and AlllUt, n
largo quantllv of irmkiiy: Airs. Jos. A.
Alott, books ai il g.imts; clothing and use-
ful articles, a filcml. Mis. R J. Hamuli,
dogwood tree. Airs. C! W. Wt Hand (Aieh-bald- ).

nurse. rj dmiis, lMgm Al. Troulfclt,
clothing. IVssirts were furnished bv
Airs H p. Chamocrllii, .Mis. A. R Hunt
Mrs. William Connell anil Airs. .1. L. con-
nell.

UNDERTAKER'S WAGON STRUCK

A Washington Avenue Stieet Car
Struck Cuslck's Wngon.

Cuslck's coveted undi'il'ikliig wag-
on vvas struck by a street cai oppo-M- b'

the .slnbles nil Waslllngtoll avp-nu- e

at 10.4." vestinlav forenoon and
damaged to the exteiii. of $100. It mih
ililv-- n by an emplove named Thomas
Rvan and was i -- tinning fiom tho
South Side.

He drove along Ihe light side nf the
avnii"" till ontioslte tlm entrance and
turned lo go lu As the ftont wheels
had turned Into the track at right
arglis theie mi" a can luge coming
down Hip runway ot the stable and
Ry in slopped to lei il come out Along
came the street car. and betoie the
wngon could bo got out nf the way
the ear strcck c,no of ihe hind wheels,
lamming It up I'galm-- the telephone
pole. Th" top of the wagon was dished
in and the wheels broken

LECTURE BY DR. CONWELL.

It Will Be the Second Number of
the High SchocI Course.

fin sic olid number of the high
school course will be glvi n ntxt Fil-da- y

evening, when that pi Ince ot ora-toi- s.

Dr. Russell H. Con,veil, of Phila-
delphia, will speak. Judged by piat-tlc- al

insults, Di. Con,veil Is easily the
most, pov.eitiil peisopige before the
Auieilcnn public today. It Is only
about once tn six nr eight yoais that
h comet our way to cdllv anil, no
doubt, eveiybody v bo can possibly
obtain admission, will be on hand next
Friday evening.

About se vent J -- live good seats icmaln
and can be checked off for the re-

mainder of (ho Hi'iiscm of the high
sehonl any day this week. On Fiiday
evening single admissions will be sold
at the high j.c bool bov otllee.

CONTROLLER JAYNE'S REQUEST

Asks the Chllchcn of His Waid to
Attend Night School.

Th" follovvlng slatrinent : ! Icon
issued bv H. T. Invne, school ton-tioll- er

of the 'Ihiileentb vvnid:
To ihe Residents nf the Thlltetiith Waul.

Night schools will be npem o ut Nns '.S
and 'II buildings Alondav evening. Nov. It.
Pinfpssoi II. I, Httidiik has been ap-
pointed prliulpal at No 2i and Puifes-so- i

J. Tambl.vi. Alaie at Vn II As many
competent assistants will be engaged as
the iitttiiilaiicn will wairaut. Instiuetlon
will he given In tin tominon Hnglls'i
brandies. Including penmanship.

I earnestly lequest that all bins ami
girls or the waul ovtr l.i cais ol age
who me not attending d.i school attend
one ol these sihools The bond ol ion.
tiol fiiinWh text books and slallunri).
It. T .laviie. Coutioller ThtitPiiith ward

ANOTHER TAX COLLECTOv .

T. E. Boland, of Dunmore, Examined
nt the Contest Hearing.

Ks-Tn- x Colledor T. K. Holund, nf
Dunmore, was nn Hie witness stand
Satuiday lu the election contest heat-
ing. He had a. lee 1 of the taxcj' paid
dining ''JS and :iil but not the nilglnal
duplicate, ami he lefused to piotluee ll
to Air, Hamilton for inspection. Later
on the original duplli ale was pioduced
Imm the county comiiilsslonois' otllee.

The contestants claim that a huge
miuibei tif defei tlve voles will Ik lonntl
in the Dumnoie lettuus by leason of
the nt of taxes.

THE FUTURE OF CUBA.

From the Washington Sun.
It Is pit dieted lu some quuriers that

the I'lillid States will icpiat with respect
In Cuba L'ugliiiid's Istuiv vilth lesjiecr to
Kgypl That Is to hij, once hi eominl It
wIM continue in lontuil Tne slluatlon
will demand thut the hihiiiupi' powir

In Hie lutensts ot the t tnuilr.v
The Pulled Slalis will keep 'Is

plomlse uiiifle lo Cuba. The piople ot the
Island will havu i piioiunill lu aoml sea-fn- li

tn decide us lo lllell I 111 till' All thai
llio I'nltt'd Statts deslns Is that u good
ami stable governintut shill txlst lliete.
It must insist upon tl'tit. buiiilse II Is

to the woild lor the bunging
f.liunt of such a coudlllou It has uumd
Spain out to make w.i tor that. If the
Cubans eaa adjust theli illffen aces and
tleniunstiate their cipadty lor the woik
the I'nlted fitatcs will leolLe. It tluv
should ih tide however, that the Pulled
States tan do more for them than thev
may reasonably hopo to do for Ilium-selve- s,

and should ask for annexation, the
Piohabllltles me that annexation will
take plan

o--
Ltiglutnl in K';M't has bei n a ver.v gun)

blessing to llml ountiv The New Vork

fmt Kim I 19a Speedily cure--i whoop-

11 .kji Mil --j rionp and
.m , itiraslccougli Uivtafe
I rviirrlt virf finauilmirr. Motlicr',ou
VUM6" J MI mu ntwujii icly on It,
Children lilse U. Uoics are ru jll. rrlccjjeb.

Bath Room
red, olive
nnd green,

decorations.
When you

Avenue

iti. v. v v.. s 25
, .J -- j ' t- -

11. "sfr, I.. ' .

vN . IL 57.1

Trlbtnio In an editorial the nlhci tn gave
Home biMtruc tlvt tlgurep on this score,
nngllsli control has txlsini foi slxtv.,i
juirs and lu that time Hit puputatl in
Has intrc.istil mint six lo ten millions
The land has yielded moie than ever c.

Grain fruits ami tolton have
been produced lu gieallv Increased qnan.
titles Public winks ol Hie llrst Impor-
tance havo gone forwaitl. There .no moie
miles of iallio.ul in Rgpjt tntlav than In
Spain, nr Poittlg.il. ol Austila Hungniv
When the Rngllsh came In. as the Tribune
points out. "theie was se.ucelv a mile
of good wagon loud lu all the I mil. and
liavel anil tiaiispoitatlon had In be afoot,
or cm mulebatk or eaimlb.ick, lu tho
last six .vents mole than a thousand miles
of line loads have been built and tho
work is pioceuling at a Lipid line Th.s
Is a remarkable pel foi ma m e even for
KnglMhil the most successful nr all i

Hgypt Is one of tin oldest of
commits Activity tin ,e goi s back In
Hip beginning. The land has been umbr
tribute for Hums mils of veau The na-
tives j ii el lit eu mull r the hit row so long
Hint piogress when the Kngllsh arrived
w.ih unknown lo them. That pail of tho
world has been out ol touch with dvtlizi-tliu- i

for agt s. And il, under RngUs.i
loin h and tlluetlun, ll maile lo lenivv
lis life nnd tespond with sometblng like
vigor In these itpst mils upon It

-- o
Cuba Is a new lountiv lis Heli soil is

imlmpaiied bv the eiops It has pioiiticd.
Its forests .im ahnosi unloiiclied. Its min-
eral rpsouiees are uiidevolopiil. lis people,
so long the spoil and prey of Spain, are
ambitious, though backward. It Is sit-
uated illred v on the line of the greatest
moduli aitlvllv. What m,iv not AmtU-ca- n

enterprise hope to effect theie' What
changes a- -i leit.ilti to follow tven a brief
American ociiipiiiuv nud contioP UhU
may not the people of the Island promise
tltpmsplves from a he.utv ami uiirt'-prve-

with tbo" who have driven
Spain out ami nie come as thtlr friends
nnd bcnefnelois! Cuba's ftltuie Is itnv
In any event. The blli;hl nf Spanish dom-
ination Is ended and whether the Maud
sets up for Itself, or snuggles permanent,
lv under the Stars and Stripes ptosn.rity
Is assiueil.

ss -
Always call for Pooono ('ignis, 5c.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chambei Iain's Pain H.ilni and bound
on to ihe affeiled pints Is supeilor to
any plaster. When tumbled with a
pain In the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it n tii.il. You aie certain
to be moie than pleased with the
piompt lellef which It affoids. Pain
Halm Ik also a. tertaln euro for iheii-matls-

For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Brothers, wholesale and io-ta- ll

agents.

WIinN YOF ARG OPT of 'oils, feel
tired, languid and dull you need Hood's
Sarsapatllla. It will brace you up and
give you stiength and energy, vigor
and vitality.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver ionic. Gentl", re-

liable, ,suie.

Pit VOX STAN'S PINHAPPli: TAH-LP.T- S

POP 'HID STOALVII -- New.
convenient, positive, pleasant hirniliss
i lire for Sour Stnm ich. Dlsiuss alter
Hating, Weight in the Stomal li Wind on
Hie Slomadt. Loss of Appetite. Dizzi-
ness, Nausei Impoverished lllnod. SI 'K
Headache, ami nil other stomal li tumbles
i'irtcil.v tuueiible tn Indigestion. :.,-

-,

cents.
TV- - sale bv Altiitbews Iiios. and W. T
Cluilc SI

Piano Bargains
No new IiistMiniPiits in this lot. but

lliev'ie as hooiI in eveiv vvav antl as
the eases have been In our
own woikslinn vou coidilo t tell them
Horn Pianos liesh fuini thi failoiv.

They'll Go Cheap
lu cause thev eilhn i lime tu Us by

wav ol'txchangi and v,e Imv.' ulr.iilvgot tonsldeiahle motiev oui of them by
I puling Well, IPs all to lout gain,
uiiywuj

A $375 Piano for $225
Theie's mi lli tlnn In tills slatenn ut,

and .vou never x. t evis on n iiamlsoiiii i
Iiisrinupitt

A $450 Piano for $250
If merit touiits this iiistiumeut will

lalily (use in iti nui with Its supiii,
tone. The makei s nanii Is a hotise-hol- d

wonl lu muslial e it ties
A $300 Piano for $150

Then s nothing liitilc with betterlasting tpialltlfs Tin loin is extel-len- t,

and altlioiiL'b tbi i'.iw is sllgliil)
damaged, vou 11 h.i.i to link twice
befoie vou ilisiivel the Haw Tin
stvle Is new nui ,lie nnipass is 7 -,

ot tav ts

Guernsey Hall
.'Minn.. .Mtj Wasliingtoii Arc.

mmmm m m Hanfe jiHnirji.
ftrrr LJ K--

Tills ina.lelH nie or it'iuiit'J will be storej
Juriii the suiiuiiiM free of clurge

Now is flu time to have vour rur Kepair-el- or

a Pi iticil I iirrlel

Furs Aladc to Order.

Fk't'tiip Cone) Collarette
With P. I. I qiMlltv skills, lined unh
blue oi br nvn situ) m to is-- ln long or

$9.00.
Heal Martin CoIlareltc

vtith best lining 10 or u in. long

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washinoton Avenuo.

Clias. I)u P. bwifl, Hdw. Swift,
lien M, llallsuiil, C. H Van IliMklrk

HALLSTIiAt)
SVII!T, Insurance& CO.,

telephone .Number, Isft.'.
Wuoni jtifi Canned Uuilillne, Scranton.

I

The Ideal
Cookery Book
Given Away

To all our patrons. This book
contains 1,178 recipes of the best
and quickest ways of cooking any-
thing. It is made for kitchen use,
plain print, and covered with oil
cloth, con.sequcntly can be wiped
olf with damp cloths when neces-
sary. Compiled by Mrs. Anna
Clarice, is now in its eleventh edi-

tion, which speaks for its useful-

ness. Never sold for less than $2.
We give them with every S.oo
purchase.

Roasting Double, sell-basti-

Pan ebl sneet 'ro 5

usual price,
2ic. While they last.... lC
Dripping Best sheet iron, anv
Pans sizc' x 4 UP to

i. x 17. All
gofor QC

Egg Has live rings, easiest
Poacher t0 separate. usual

price 19 cents.
Will go for IOC
Toilet Of six pieces, blue, brown
Set or ficii decorations,

woith $2.00.
now 1.39

Cookery Given witn every $
Book purchase, no inattcr)

if the wares are sold
at special prices.

Down Stalls Depat Uncut Only.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG', Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1S66.

F. L. Crane,
l:or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garineuts fi'om
$110.00 to S225.00.

Klcctric Seal Jackets for
and Baltic Seal for $25.00.

FCi'slaii Lamb Jackets from
S125.00 to $185.00.

AImi a full line of Ladies1 anil
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

New
Buckweat Flour,
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

WILSON -- FALL, '98

BROWN or BLACK
iiiiu:n DIMLVSIONS.

I up kind Hun Is fadv guarantied llythi.
w iiiditi vou em have another hat without,
cost If ll doe not gun pultrti. iltifucttou.

CONRAD.uA
SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

v Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


